
ABE 6R0H ISHELD AS A SPY

Bon of Omaha Clergyman Takes Pic-

ture of Old Fortress.

LOOKED OS WITH SUSPICION

la Questioned r officers, Who Scnil
Kim On to Others to He Ques-

tioned Some More Vln- -
nhlly Convince fhtm,

Arrested, by officers of the Austrian
army, hustled by bluo-coat- and bospnn-Ble- d

officers, 's, superior of-
ficers, and mnybo sergeants, frownedupon by sarcastlo military men whoso
breasts are crusted with medals, Abe
Oroh, son of Itov. Dr. L. Oroh, of Omaha,
spent a few days in captivity in and about
Brien, in Austrian territory, and all for
casually taking a snap-sh- ot of a bit of
their stingy scenery which contained a
fortress.

"Bool" and a guard appeared on a
bicycle.

"Don't you know you are not allowed
to, take pictures here?"

"Why not?"
Well, there was no chanco for argu-

ment, so the son tells Rev, Dr, Groh In
a leucine has wrlttenhome, so he went
with the guard, who conducted him to
the fortress. There he was brought be-

fore a great man In a sparkling .uniform,
who also asked him If ho did not know
he had offended. Yes, ho was a spy all
right In the eyes of this great soldier In
flashing uniform, "who has nothing to
do but eat krout and cheese and look
down scornfully upon harmless travelers
who happen to take a, random snap-sho- t

without knowing that there may bo a
fortress In line with the eye of the
camera,"

Store IIIr Run.
Well, this big gun barked at htm for

a tlmo, and then took him to another,
maybe bigger gun, Judging from the braid
and silver and gold on his uniform The
man took down In writing the answers
to the questions he asked him. Then a
soldier with a wicked looking gun was
ordered to take young Oroh to Brlxen,
several miles away, and there deliver him
up to the authorities.

Well, at Brlxen he had to be subjected
to another .chain of red tape that lasted
more than a day. Again he was asked
countless questions and their answers
were taken down.' Then the officer sent
for another uniformed spick and span
piece of human tax dovourer, that asked
a lot more questions and a lot of the
same ones young Groh had answered a
dozen times. He smiled like a very wise
detective that is sure he has captured a
desperately bad man and' glibly hlntel
that young Groh was lying about his
picture taking.

Take Films.
Groh was Informed that the situation

was very grave, as it was against the law
to photograph forts now that the Balkan
situation was perplexing Hurope. Oroh
didn't care a flshbjadder about their old
fortress, but he couldn't make these tax-eati-

officers see It. Finally they sent
for a photographer and had the films de-
veloped. They found that out of the sev-
eral dozen pictures he had taken only one
contained a fortress. They took tha,t one
away from him." They gradually unbent
their stiff backs and decided that maybo
yojj'ng Groh had never murdered many
Aiuitrians and., periajs( he hai never
blown'up more than a million oldcastles
and medaevat fortresses, so they turned
him loose.

The big smear then pronounced Groh a
fra man and told him that he, himself,
had an uncle In Milwaukee In this greet
United States.

RALSTON FUND PASSES
TWENTY-THRE- E THOUSAND

The Ralston relief fund has now passed
the J23,000 mark, $409.60 being added within
the last few days. The list of new con-
tributors, with total follows:
Previously acknowledged $22,695.60
JJexten pharmacy E.U0

Fry Shoo company 5.00
J. I. Case Flow works 10.00
C, A. Ready, Hayes Center, Neb.. 1.00
Grocers' Specialty company 6.00
Citizens, Thompson, la., through

G. Gordon 16.00
dcklnson-Streete- r company of

Springfield, Mass 6.00
Citizens of Sarpy county through,

Charles Pflug 32.60
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago. 25.00
Crescent Coal Co., Oskaloosa, la.. 6.00
A. B. Shorthlll Co., Marshalltown. 6.00
Magnus Brewing Co., Cedar Rap-

ids, la 10.00
Wise Memorial hospital 60.00
Herman Kunde 6.00
Woman's club, Tipton, la .. 25.00
B. Karsch 6.00
lahy Mfg. Co 5.00
Underwood Typewriter Co 25.00
Conrad II. Young 15.00
Paxton & VIerltng Iron works 10.00
John lLnder 10.00
G. W. aWttles 25.00
Hlbbler & Co 5.00
Omaha Tobacco. Co...... 5.00

Total , .$23,005.00

, An Ugly Gash
should be covered with clean bandages,
saturated with Buckleh's . Arnica Salve.
Heals" burns, wounds, sores, piles. 25c.
iTor sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising!

Perfect Baby
Of The Future

A Simple Method That Has aWonderful
Influence upon The Future Infant.

Too much can sot be said for a wonderful
Jjemedj, familiar to many women a Mother'

It U more eloquent la lu action than all

U beslfli role nw laid dawn for the roHanes
of expectant mottera. It la an external appU-catio- n

tnat apreada lta Influence anon all the
corda, moaclen. lUanunta and tendona that na-
ture calla Into play: ther expand cracefally
without pain, wit hoot atrain. and thna tears
the mind care-fre- e and In Jornl anticipation, of
U createat of all womanly ambition.

Mother's Friend mnat therefore be eonelderedu directly a tooet Important lnOtwnce upon thecharacter and dlipoeltlon of the future genera'
Hon. It la a conceded fact that, with nausea,
pain, nerrocsneaa and dread tanUbed. there la
a tored up each an abundance of healthy eoerzy
aa to brine Into being the filgheat ldeata of
thoae who fondly theorize on the rules that
Insure the coming of the perfect baby.

Mothers' Friend can be had at any druggist
at 11.00 a bottle, and It la unquestionably on
of those remedies that alwsya baa a place among
the cnerfibed few In the medicine cabinet.

Mother's Friend is prepared by the Bradoeld
Begulator Oo . 130 Lamar Hid Atlanta. Qa..
after the formula of a noted family doctor

Write them for a Terr lnstructire book ta
expectant mother. See that your druggist will

CP' m wim JJoUwr's. friend,

SWEDISH GIRL WINS PRIZE IN
KNOW-OMAH- A ESSAY CONTEST.

EMILY LARSON.

"TOM I

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Bleotrlo Tans Burgess-Qranda- n Co.
ridelity Storage fc Tan Co. Doug. 1618.
Kve Boot Print Xt Now Beacon

Press.
r. Xtnsler Brandots Theater Bldg.,

Nose and Throat: Phon" Douglas 1SSI.

When yon take your vacation leave
your silverware, etc., In Omaha, Safe Do-Po-

Co.'s burglar proof vault. 1618 Far.
nam St $1.00 per month for1 a good
sized package.

The state Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav.
ing accounts. The only bank, In Omaha
whoso depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of' the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Noonday oinb Bang.net Tho Noonday
club will hold a banquet at tho Rome
hotel Monday evening', June 9. The ban-
quet was originally scheduled for March,
but on account of the tornado was post-
poned.

Eunaway X.ad X'onnd-'-Charl- ea Con-nall- y,

a runaway, living In
Chicago, was picked up at the Union
station by Officer Jansan. Me Is being
held at the station until word can bo re-

ceived from his parents, who have had
the police of tho big ctUcs hunting for tho
boy for over a month.

Kiss Sullivan Ooss to Europe Miss
Mary Sullivan, author of "Court Masques
of James' 1," will leave Omaha as soon as
school Is out and spend the summer In
Europe, studying Shakespearean sources,
preparatory to writing another book,' Miss
Sullivan, a teacher in the Omaha schools,
Is an authority on Shakespeare.

To Help rraternel Brother Bebulld
All members of Union Pacific lodge No.
17, Ancient Order United Workmen, are
requested to meet at 12U Harney street
this morning at 8 o'clock to assist their
fellow member, JW F. Clark, in preparing
to rebuild his houso, Which was demol-

ished by the recent tornado.
Milkman is rlned Max Mlttleman,

3016 Seward street, was brought to court
charged by Dairy Inspector C. F. Bosale
with conducting a dairy under unsan-Itar- y

conditions and fined $50 and costs.
Tho police magistrate expressed his In-

tention of treating all others guilty of the
tamo condition wtlh. equal soverlty.

Progressive Party at Qemis Pax
"The Journey of Life," a progressive
party, was given by the women of the
First Congregational church at' Demi's
parte, Friday evening. Houses In the
neighborhood were visited by the guests,
where they were banqueted and enter-
tained. The party was very successful
and largely attended.
Interstate Hearing XText Week Com

plaints from nine Omaha shippers will
be heard by n special examiner of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, which
will hold a hearing here May 29 and SO.

Klevcn cases are docketed, two of which
are from outside concerns. E. J, n,

manager of the traffic bureau of
the Commercial club will present the
cases of all the shippers.

Tire In Pumping Station A fire, pre-
sumably starting from spontaneous com-

bustion, broke out In the coal sheds of
the Burt street pumping station, near
tho river, and did damage estimated at
$200. The flames started In coal sheds
adjoining the old boiler room of the af-
fair, the roof and1 doors of which were
badly burned None of tho machinery
was damaged either by the fire or water.
One fire engine succeeded in putting out
the conflagration.
'.Burlington JSosd Bued James P, Llsh,

passenger In the caboose of a Burlington
freight train from Louisville to South
Bend, May 16, has brought suit against
the railroad company for $2,999 damages
for a beating which he says he received
from the conductor. Llsh alleges that
he was reaching for his ticket when the
conductor attacked him. He says he was
struck and kicked, that his nose was
broken; his eyes blackened; his cheek
bone fractured, and that he was Injured
Internally.

Plasterers Have a Bow Joe Kasly, A.
E. Trimble and Richard Lindmler, after
completing a Job of plastering in the tor-

nado wrecked home of Mrs. Anna Oberg,
M Patrick avenue, became angry when

advised to go over a bit of their work
In one of the closets, by A Llndberg,
contractor, and using a shovel and other
tools, knocked a good portion of the
plastering from the walls. They were ar-
rested anfl oharged with malicious de-

struction of property. The hearing will
take place Tuesday.

Urges Building of
Interurban Oar Lines
W. It. Little, president of the Commer-

cial club of Tarklo, Mo., has written to
the Omaha Commercial club urging con-
tinued work for interurban lines out of
Omaha, and especially for tho Omaha-S- t.

Joseph line. He said he had read In The
Bee that the Commercial club had deter-
mined to make great efforts to secure the
building of Interurbans and would sug-
gest that a meeting be held at which
all the towns between Bt. Joseph and
Omaha would be represented. It could be
pushed through, he aald. The towns all
along the line are keenly desiring It.

A line to St Joseph would also connect
Omaha with Kansas City, as an inter-
urban between that city and St Joseph
has recently been put into operation.

THtt OMAHA Sl'iNDAY UfcJii! MAY 'Jo,

REDUCTION INPAY UNLIKELY

Cadet Taylor Feels that Legislation
is Over Clorical Error.

OMAHA CUSTOMS ARE HEAVY

In Comparison with Other Point
with lilKlier .(,'nmppnantlnn for

Surveyor Office- - Doen Great
Ileal More Ilnslness.

Regarding the Washington dispatches
touching upon proposed legislation ta
prevent the reduction of the salary of
Cadet Taylor, surveyor of custnniM of
the Omaha district, Mr. Taylor said that
that as ho understood It, the proposed
legislation was not really to provent the
reduction Of his snlarw hut mnrolv in
correct a clerical error that probably
cropt into the transcript of the president s
order.

"1 am Informed officially," said Mr.

Copyright, 1913,
H.F.C.C9,

TERMS are at

and door handles, ice
75 This la splendid
value

of its kind
at low prlca

Taylor, ' the apportioning of the
$1.(04 salary to the surveyor of oustoms
nt Otnnha Is merely a clerical error, as
there are many offices muoh less
business than we whose surveyor

n larger salary, according to the
new arrangement, so I can see no reason
for reducing this offlco to $1,500. unless
the thing can be explained by a possible
clerical error In making transcripts of
the report."

Mr. Taylor Is not in tho least worried
about the report which quotes his salary
as $iW0, while It quotes of the sur-
veyor of the district of Tonnessee at
$3,M0, of the surveyor of Utah nt
$1,500 and at other places higher

at Omaha, while the Omaha office
docs the largvst business. The Omaha
office something like a 90 per
greater business than the Tonnoasoe of-

flco and yet surveyor Is fixed for
n salary of $3,500. Omaha a customs
business times greater than the
Utah offlco and that surveyor Is fixed
for a salary of $J.500. Othor districts

EXTREJWEL
of offerings and

Large Size Refrigerator

PRINCEHS
mnsslvo

made of o'alc,
woll nnd
Large size oval mirror with full
flwcu rpont ana
wood knobs.great value
at

MADE OF THE BEST HARD WOOD, flnlahod In a
oak, has removable Ice tank with loo

rack and removable drain pipe. The shelves
are of plated with heavy brans hinges

capacity
pounds. a

at

greatest

do
do

similarly

$13.65

COMPLETE

SHOWING OF

GO CARTS

AND

SULKIES

Go-Ca- rt

NEW 1913 P. Folds completely
with one motion, hood and Framo Is built en-
tirely ot tubular steel, with sire wheels cov-
ered with heavy cushion tires. in
high grade .imperial leather,, made gp t r
with cushion seat and back. For this TbS
week at the special prlco of ii I uf Jr

assive Library
THIS B15UT1FUL AND LARQB 8IZE LI-
BRARY TABLE is made of high grade se-

lected American quarter sawed oak. Very
attractive in' appearanca a strict colonial
design. The top ot tablo measures 28x43
Inches. Has a largo drawer and a conveni-
ent magailne and book shelf below. The

value
over offered the
of

that

that

gets

that

that

than

does bent

that
does

seven

HANDSOME DRE&S
EH, in colonial design,

American 'quartered
finished highly polished.

A

golden large
two

wire, nickel

MODEL
all,

largo

$8.95

$9.98

that do no more than half the business
done by the Omaha office ate fixed for,
u irj oi or more, no, Mr. Tay
lor says he la not at all worried about
the 'outcome, as he frels confident the
M.&00 stipulation for his office Is n mere
typographical error nnd that his salary
will be larger when It comes.

WOODMEN TO HAVE CHARGE
OF WALTER MORSE BURIAL

The funeral of Walter Morse. oSIS North
Twenty-fift- h street, will be held Sunday
afternoon at t:30 o'clock, from tho Pearl
Memorial church, Twenty-fourt- h and
Larlmore streets.

Magnolia camp of the Modern Wood-
men of America will hnve charge of the
burial at Forest Lawn cemetery. The
members of the camp will meet nt tho
hall, Twenty-fourt- h and Ames avenue,
nnd a chartered street car will carry
them to the Morse home.

do
snlarv or limited savings account..

IT'S Note

GREATEST ON

FOR THE

PRICE

ROOMS

FURNISHED

Everything
Ready for

Housekeeping

$5

$99
COMPLETE

$1.80 CASH I

$1.60 A

material with Birons
steel frame

complete set week only, thU re-
markably price

BETTER NOW

Or the City May Do nnd Charge
it Up to You.

RESPONSIBLE FOR HAY FEVER

Pestiferous VrKPttttlon Is Only
UitalRhttr, bnt Also Carries

Man)' flrmm tlint Oener-ni- c

Disease.

"Mow your says City Health
Commissioner IV. W. Connell, "or you'll
get hay fever and city will cut 'em
for you. Weeds may disease
Reims and "they responsible for hay
fever."

Tom Harrington of the health commis-
sioner's office will suggest to tho charter
convention that some provision mado
to mako nt owners

it. to

sraaj
TJ
your so

to

and

TH'IH
Is wlthouf

doubt tho greatest bargain ever offored
in thin city. Kramo of American

oalc, a high
irrade of lmnerlal deenlr tuftod

a full sot of steel springs. A
numoer

them on sale for this
week at this low
price ,,
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68) NO.

2-i- n. post,
metal

and
high

top

THIS BHD AS SHOWN one of the best value ever
offered. Tho bed made entirely steel with posU without tho
usual cast ornamentations, tillers Inch In size. The mattress la of high

45 pounds, sanitary reu iop ana
ticking. The springs are mado with all and wlr
fabric top. The for this at

it

Not

weeds,"

the
carry

are

be
property
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over

890

of

felt

IN
aro srnde

Set Bargain

in of

A RARE IN A SOLID OAK DININO
ROOM SET. Tho six solid oak chairs have panel backs, full box seats,
upholstered In high grade Table has top,

and easy slides. Pedestal is massive and by
four carved claw feet. This a Q f r"
set on sale for this week and while they last at the low J Q f rj

of r

evor oilerod

hnve their weeds cut or have tlif on
do It and to the propertv

First complaints the ireed
anco have reached the health office
the health department Is stirring Itself
to prevent the usual widespread growth
of weeds on viucant lots.

WELSH AS AN EXPERT ON

SHIPPING POTATOES

Weather Welsh wrut callea
to the witness stand Judge ICstelle t

court to produce his records con
ccrnlnx the weather In 1911,

In a case In which and Adler
produco dealers, were suing Mrs, Aunusttt
Koslska for pnymMtt for $50 worth of po-

tatoes, which she asserted were damaged
by freestng. His records that the
temperature varlod from a few
above xero to IS above at the time the po
tntoes were In shipment from South Da-

kota. Tho jury flaund for the plaintiffs

You may wander "over this
entire search pleasure, .and
yqii may succeed in securing a good measure of

but, after you have enjoyed everything else
the limit, you'll agree that "THERE IS NO
PLACE LIKE HOME:'

Thn r r r not liRft t
X. v --'- -

ntr adt'vds nA 'AT.T? nCllJ.ARS von snend in PASSING
PLEASURES to make ''home cozy, so comfortable and so attractive that .

every memocr oi yvwi y rtiu. am --w- - -

Mot denv vourself any longer the small

Hartman's Y LIBERAL, EASY PAV ING, MONTHL Y CREDIT
your disposal TO YOU take advantage them. THIS creditterma.

Handsome

Upholstered

TaMe

OUTFIT

EARTH

COMPLETELY

per month

$21.00 ,

MONTH

MOVTWEEDS

REEK'S

MAHSIVIS OVEtt-BTUKFB- O

LEATHER ROCKER

la
quatorcd upholstered In

leather,

Vimitea or

u i ii m

U

8PRN8NO.I204

massive

bars,
all-ste- el

spring
grade

OUTFIT is
In of continuous

r
weighing

low

DAIIOAIN OFFER SBVEN-PIEC- E

imperial leather. large
extension running supported

large handsome remarkable
I

prlco '

It
analiwt i'i

u.

Forecaster
In

November,
Wclnsteln

showed
decreet

UP

$10 95 Big Kitchen Cabinet Value

BED OUTFIT

SlUHHH-HUHMtttlill-

2 .35

Consisting

mattress

iUA'T"ATIpN

Remarkable 7-Pi-
ece Dining

world

1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS ST,

HARTMAN'S, SPECIAL. WAXED OAK
KITCHEN CADINET, just like llluutratlon'.
Mado with evory known convenience tor
tho kitchen, including eliding nickel metal
top, Individual flour and cake bin, sugar
bin, handy utensil drawers, kneading
board and soparato compartment tor pans
witn large, roomy cnina compartment
auovo. Tho greatest value

11--- A

eharRo

district

cehot $11.85unnoard-o- i

Elgant Colonial Buffet
Finished in a beautiful high grade American
quarter sawed pak, polished to a mlrror-Hk- e
brilliancy. Has two large silverware draw-
ers at the top, one largo center drawer, and
roomy compartment below tor china. Top
la set off with French beveled mirror, meas-
uring 10x30 Inches, set in a heavy frame,
supported by carved posts, gp j 9
a.t.r.u..?r.n.t. .vf', J 2 3 Oft

n

Monarch Brussels Rugs
THESE 9x13 MONARCH BRUSSELS RUGS
ARE OF THE LATEST SPRING DESIGN.
Tho colors ore so blended ua to harmonise
with any furnishings. Mado of wool wont-te- d

and woven into the newest floral and
oriental designs. Suitable for parlor, dinlnjc
room or bed room. Every rug possesses
gooa woariug quality ana
prjeed exceptionally low
at, $10.98


